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RUTH BLACKMAN RODGERS, So·prano 
DORIS NIOHOLS, Pianis,_t 
Tuesday Evening, January 27th, 1920, at 8:15 o'clock 
PROGRAM 
Unfinished Sympihonie .... .. ......... ....... .. ........ ...... ......... ....... . .......... .. ... ..... Sclmbert 
Allegro Modera:to 
CoillServ,atory Orchestra 
( a) Gninse a lfin ii momenta .... .... .. .............. .... .. ...... ..................... ....... Mozart 
}•1,orn '' Le nozzi di Figaro'' 
(b) Nobil 1Signor .... ... ............ ... .............. ........ .... ................... ... ....... M eyerbeer 




Ballaide 'in F major ... ...... ....... .. .................. .. .... ...... ... .. .......... ..... ..... Chopin 
·Carntique D 'Amour...... .. .. ........ .... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. ................. .. .. .... Lisz t 
Miss N ic1hors 
Overt ure (Fingals Oave) .. .... .......................... .. .. .... .. .. ..... Mendelssohn 
Conservatory Ore]1estra 
(a) My Lovely C'eli•a ......... .. .... ........................... : ................................ . Higgins 
( b ) Spring 's a Lova:ble Ladye De:ir ...... ............................................. . Elliott 
(c) Many Dreams ... ........ .. .. ..... ...... .. .. .. .......... ... ........ .. ........ ............... .... Sinding 
( cl) Hayfields and Butterflies .... .... .. .. .. .. .. ............................ ........... . del Riego 
Mrs. Rodgers 
ANNOUNCEMENT,S 
Thmsd'ay, January 29'th, at 8 :15 p. m.-Faculty Concert, assisted by foe 
Go·nserva:tory ,Chorus. Admission 50 0ents .. 
Friday, J anuary 30t11, ,rut 8: 15 p . m.- Amard P'lay, '' Tom P inch' ' , at 
tjhe Lyceum 'l'heaitre. Theserved Seat 'l' ickeits 75c anL1 $1. 
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